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Air Updates 

Air Canada Cargo Restrictions on Live Animal Shipments during Pandemic 

 

Due to flight schedule changes and cancellations, Air Canada Cargo will not accept live 

animal bookings effective today until further notice. 

 

Current bookings will be honoured when possible, depending on flight capabilities. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

  
 

 

 

Ocean Updates 

Port of Vancouver COVID-19 Update 

 

On-dock and off-dock operations throughout the Port of Vancouver remain fluid. Weather, 

storage capacity and export container and bulk cargo movement continue to be 

favourable.    

 



High anchorage demand continues while vessel activity remains fluid. Vessels in port can 

be viewed on the home page of the PortVan eHub app by selecting “Vessels in Port.” 

 

Refer to the VFPA’s March 16 notification regarding COVID-19 planning and preparedness 

for details regarding temporary amendments to bunkering operations and access to VACS 

gates. 

 

The VFPA’s main office at Canada Place is now closed to the public with restricted access 

to employees. The majority of the VFPA’s employees are working remotely to provide 

customer and stakeholder support.   

 

On March 18, the VPFA announced that Port Pass office operations would be suspended 

effective yesterday. Port Passes that expire over the next six weeks will be extended for 30 

days beyond their expiry date in the CAMS system to enable continuation of port 

operations. The VFPA’s Security Office at Canada Place will operate on Wednesdays from 

0800 to 1700 to facilitate Marine Transportation Security Clearance (MTSC) appointments 

and critical issuance of select Port Passes in emergency cases only. The VFPA cannot 

extend MTSC expiry dates. Sponsorship for MTSC will be done by the VFPA during this 

period.  

 

Also on March 18, the VFPA advised the drayage community of the transition to a monthly 

payment schedule for Access Agreement Charges. The new payment schedule is effective 

April 1 and is intended to provide temporary support for COVID-19-related impacts. 

 

Real-time insights into Port of Vancouver operations can be accessed through the PortVan 

eHub app. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

CN COVID-19 Update 

 

In a notice to customers yesterday, CN stated that it continues to operate efficiently, with a 

fluid network and the capacity and resources to meet ongoing customer needs, especially 

in the intermodal sector. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZ0tTkQasGHDNcZl8BD4vO_w6o49d83lp_rKSuE7q-jAk7MLoASxSCLqQ-rSN04PA5nPGQRNTAf6TXvZHZe-WoBWq5cnK0JjTunOsJLLgU70NftRVU12-NkC4y2Aqte1ThLYDMBYhMjrkQtnkZvycueiNtMx4P_MML3TSTjG8YbD-f72mAQQDIPw==&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEizno8j3Azr42nFKMBecqsl8PjOnzlQNaTikaPMw19ZcYC17ZyaGT-zyAIb0Ctep6mhtu8txmcWLVbCfuU39pi4mzmifiapynvvEnojIuqsw9NGkJIIZC1KZBVTJuJE0BDRnUMDPXGkoR&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEizno8j3Azr42nFKMBecqsl8PjOnzlQNaTikaPMw19ZcYC17ZyaGT-zyAIb0Ctep6mhtu8txmcWLVbCfuU39pi4mzmifiapynvvEnojIuqsw9NGkJIIZC1KZBVTJuJE0BDRnUMDPXGkoR&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==


Before Canada and the U.S. announced that the border between the two countries would 

be temporarily closed to non-essential travel, CN worked with authorities on both sides of 

the border to make the case that rail is essential to the delivery of the goods our society 

requires. The railway is pleased that the closure does not affect rail shipments between the 

countries.  

 

CN is ready to ramp up its capacity as required to alleviate the pressure on long-haul truck 

drivers.   

 

Last week, as part of its pandemic planning, CN took the important step of segregating its 

rail traffic control functions and spreading these mission-critical employees over five secure 

sites where they are better protected from contamination.   

 

CN welcomes your feedback to help it better anticipate your supply chain needs during this 

difficult time.  

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

CBSA COVID-19 Daily Commercial Update to Industry Stakeholders 

 

Key Message: 

Borders remain open for commercial operations and the CBSA is actively working to 

facilitate goods movement. 

 

What the CBSA Is Looking Into: 

• Truck drivers and the exemption from 14-day quarantine as it relates to agricultural 
commodities. 

• Various ways to ease the burden, where legislation permits, with regards to recourse 
actions (i.e. filing disputes/appeals). 

 

Key Issues: 

• CBSA issued a Customs Notice indicating that effective immediately, the period of 
90 days for submitting corrections, following a CBSA trade compliance verification 
where errors were found, will automatically be extended by 30 days. 

• CBSA issued a Customs Notice that indicates it has decided to provide for a 45-
business-days grace period for late accounting penalties. Clients will not have to 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZFDwlIrzJPQVn_-JdYTIuwWa120ZSD-48NMhET00Ok5IOP03hbtKMyz-DXGFCFGrdsXDKfcsBqwI7AJ3uT5z_zjM0W3kuy3KaB3VdrN4tivqvY6u-qA4u9w4ejo4zHwH7CBFmiHEEjQc=&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZdzq5QQ13It81zG81ATEXFrsQX7cHEHKp5ErhvfthKhG1OWzKLniGHx_gIKdPsC5FlATEcEfQjWAvsTKVEYSE8RIiG5c8lWFNI5A89J9vnA4YFO7jZbfK06YyXTA5qH3p1fpIstdaOVM=&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==


submit an application to have late accounting penalties waived. This applies to 
transactions released from March 11 to May 14, inclusively. 

• CBSA has received a number of requests to consider alternate ways to submit paper 
documents. It is reviewing them to determine feasibility from a program, policy and 
operational perspective, and will release information as decisions are made. 

 

Other Sources of Information: 

In order to support the continued global movement of goods and people and the ongoing 

delivery of essential services, the Government of Canada direction on self-quarantine 

exempts healthy workers in the trade and transportation sector who are important for the 

movement of goods and people across the border, such as truck drivers and crew on any 

plane, train or marine vessel crossing the border. 

 

 

 

How to Properly Declare a Safe Food for Canadians Licence Number on Food Import 

Declarations 

 

Most food importers are now required to have a Safe Food for Canadians (SFC) licence to 

import food into Canada. The Canadian Food Inspection Agency has been reviewing food 

import transactions to ensure that importers have a valid Safe Food for Canadians (SFC) 

licence, as required. 

 

The review indicated that the SFC licence number is not being declared properly on many 

import declarations. In the near future, if the SFC licence number is not entered 

properly on the import declaration, the transaction will be rejected and the shipment 

could be refused entry into Canada.  

 

Find a list of dos and don'ts on the CFIA website. 

 

 

 

Conference Board Predicts Canada Will Avoid Technical Recession Despite Hit 

 

Canada will avoid a technical recession even as the COVID-19 pandemic curtails 

consumer and business spending, and oil prices have cratered, predicts the Conference 

Board of Canada. 

 

After slowing to end the year, economic growth has been weak in the first quarter and is 

expected to contract in the second quarter to 2.7 percent. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZhsaAHy05V78zDumJUlAd7kwiqh_daMVUf5ozOn3lVKfK0IKZkt0Q9oUu6_oLijLfH6RdSmnqqO-VFHZ3XMDhYPI4e_CsJ7hQXtYU4yA79k3pbmx4OdMulFzca6--mxH8_o2zD6fc4FHarJvwshcKa7WvlyLfCVCi3A7cNNiBnJSPnfn5sBDwI-etvj5px5AkjrZXCPRVQxQb2zZ4yNvXSvUSlLFmkOA8&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZV1sfvnlMEzA6EEBgJMf84uRSG8Jsvh1Ye2nToz8MIxZIDYe2pppwYLW09e5QMGUABw3HNeC3CXfjQmV47LPs_HVxY-4VnSh6vLhF2996QhqofT40m8I2vyTf7pycX9X2Qqq88HjlZISTbFiivHixCm2LgqOJIHqlCmxaarHddlizM8dfhMuwcHs0g_CQrPSXGGCcccz3fr4Zwe8y-ZVCO5GR8TBPJ90QjyuAouD4juHE-mOwaG_HpiDJ8Vr_VcFyGzcmEw89mHQlI9eUVAHa4w==&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==


 

“However, growth should resume in the third quarter, allowing the economy to avoid a 

technical recession,” said the Conference Board’s spring outlook report. 

 

A technical recession is defined as two consecutive quarters of negative economic growth. 

 

Overall, the Conference Board expects just 0.3 percent economic growth in 2020 followed 

by a rebound to 2.5 percent in 2021. 

 

Read more in an article from Canadian Shipper. 

 

 

 

The Coronavirus and Business Investment 

 

Wave two of the coronavirus is washing into the West in a big way. Plunging Chinese 

output is now showing up in the numbers, and markets are reacting. It dinged oil demand, 

sparking last week’s 40% collapse of oil prices. Markets recoiled rapidly around the world, 

staging a second severe swoon following the White House announcement on restricted 

European travel to and from the United States. Canada and the U.S. are going into varied 

stages of lockdown, sparking a number of different questions about the more direct 

economic impacts on us. From this vantage point, can we foresee possible impacts on 

business investment? 

 

Read more in the EDC weekly commentary. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

Despite Global Crisis, Trump Resists Calls for Tariff Relief 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZh7nb4nj2oontFeSD8jnGRkAT8UGmT3vTHbhD3ZpV0Q5c91kbqzRjc2NC2CGr4EciDjkG5a82jRVJS7dInCyfLjS5jo1b3oRlVCylZnt7hvxgtf7hf9ZiZf-Pwmm1heZdak3JgtlRzTaGcQHSpp87OgoZwsv0zjiQWn0mA4WJPlEJ89cEEklRkOgsOkPcYbv92wTJNWn61waf34WjbfYLjU7EenqpCGH-x0e1MGriQxirUoXyeYgb9w==&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZHlPkz65fsOpNXevLKR0fNyEuIEY_MIJRifl3K5hw7QuYX1P7SEmzLUXpoHXygDG69-_WSyiM9-06fY8MwNYTFMzBr_53cRlbCKAR2fm3v3LcRDUP5XsENkaZuBlUELzfow826r5Vtx3BgbfumXljK9CivGWW8Oo5&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==


Hardly a day goes by right now without business groups calling on the White House to 

suspend tariffs on Chinese goods in an effort to help them stem the growing challenges 

faced by the coronavirus outbreak. 

 

On Wednesday morning, Americans for Free Trade, a group of more than 160 business 

associations urged Trump to consider relief from duties as one of the emergency measures 

his administration is rolling out. “These tariffs are taxes that Americans pay,” the group said 

in a letter. 

 

Hours later, the president publicly slashed those hopes. 

 

“There’s no reason to do that. China is paying us billions and billions of dollars in tariffs,” 

Trump said in a news conference. “I can’t imagine Americans asking for that.” 

 

Despite their reluctance to cut tariffs across the board, the administration has exempted a 

range of products that are essential to the coronavirus response in the U.S. 

 

Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

44% Increase in Firms Declaring Force Majeure 

 

Coronavirus has led to more than 50,000 cases where enterprise supply chains are at risk, 

according to a risk management company. 

 

Riskmethods said over 46,000 of these cases related to suppliers in China, but the number 

of suppliers at risk in Italy and other European counties has grown dramatically in March. 

 

Riskmethods said there had been a 44% increase in companies declaring “force majeure,” 

when they are legally unable to fulfil a contractual obligation due to forces outside their 

control, and a 38% increase in production stops/reductions in operating hours. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZ2n7KzcQUqp15Zgxjj0kP3uJIvBi4T4nyrq36YP8r67WCBXRdERRqpoAlOynjUB5U3ekvwktBtN6VkGkAihRP8U7i7hmqWOgXzXwrfRBIrdwuIMvEYLY6lHnEjzCFNy4PLxaIQ4iiBLCckTbMZJoyOMv9MxKGZ4RSfA9v4fFVFYW-bqppQjRL9A==&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==


 

Read more in an article from Supply Management. 

 

Virus Pushes U.S.-Chinese Relationship Toward Fracture 

 

The coronavirus may do more to unravel U.S.-Chinese ties than trade wars, technology 

threats and presidential tweets ever did. 

 

The two countries’ relationship – already under enormous pressure in recent years – is on 

the verge of imploding as both sides seek to assign blame for the virus’ origin and 

exchange tit-for-tat recriminations on other fronts. 

 

The fallout from the global pandemic threatens the recent U.S.-Chinese trade deal and 

could undermine future global stability given the importance of both countries to 

international trade. 

 

Read more in an article from Politico. 

 

Automakers Study Medical Manufacturing as Coronavirus Squeezes Capacity 

  

Ford and General Motors are looking into the possibility of shifting some of their production 

capacity to help make medical equipment. 

 

The U.S. federal government is actively looking for manufacturers to make medical 

supplies to assist with the COVID-19 outbreak and has asked the National Association of 

Manufacturers to help find available capacity. 

 

European governments are taking similar steps to increase production of ventilators and 

other critical medical equipment. UK Prime Minister Boris Johnson spoke with more than 

60 manufacturing companies earlier this week, asking them to shift production to medical 

supplies. 

 

Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZApAeGPXVBk5ANQH00bBSAVOXxU1nY0h0OqxvH9z1oGtfUy1fJMTZ-io1n9E2uQ6EF5pgFqVBbSge1FX7CpReAVXJWrgGtQUyBCJgM11Ia1C2lYU316TqHQYfT5Qmyo73Sd5IjZ4aNUOgXb6rTjZ4ENYTOPBQNLVL7qqB7tps6s8c44j6G_lU0esXTtcCP1nvrmEKtPFYCf4=&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZQd3pA6xfluy9eb9HzY_mHOBMgHC-zpGpStE5Rc-i8MuMh4byMZ2IIGi0P78ZOzf29xfIuMdYYLLpdi4D8NjRBeAJn5wBt-OiDdOiqMbgprfY5j4gvyGy-euictiU34309E6Q15uv-GOtKNyUr1JY1NGBRlYyCFYj&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001caCOmi0-ghEG0CawS9xMkCzYPmkQN9bEnx5u2M60rewWBUcaQIqEi_SbSZsNP2kZBp5WbR6p9DkuH3VQYLMRQ_atEq6ZNsDaDGkRNUV1kbsLrjWQ4rCIoNUOAw3gOHW6zpYBfYm10mJKAT5lpwU_FmvIwJSn2SMxNEyuT-t5b5Wb4Hrr0uPcR-onfICisTi2QfJdIzppq6u4VgJR-FLJvWDkuQiRgVb5_4VmU9vixhUoL4BQgh35kKka1onQQHZACHNTwVFe7VrRSfiuUN2Rww==&c=MQsFxKdyAtz22nmjyc7zXZJXikGHPOuAr-25ylxvXsKBp4Qp1TmUJQ==&ch=O_7by7ZiyLt1Fg3JB0ZXNNcCceJRU-2uTlF89hceFE6F8A4LG9-SZQ==


Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 


